
the latter formerly Eleanor Mann, andwere among the guests 'at the anni-
versary celebration.

Berkeley. CaL, where she will attend
the summer school. She will return
some time in September. .

William Gooding of Astoria is at the
Perkins.

yisDoing LAWLERWtMvSocle
of the past, the glories of what we
yet may eee."

Bishop Sumner said:
"Fellow citizens of the common-

wealth of Oregon: One hundred and
forty years ago today the bells of

did not seek them, but which they ;;
'sought and which has protected them,

"There is but one star of destiny In-thi- s

country, and that Is the star of
destiny for America!"

The applause that greeted this decla-rstfo- n

lasted many minutes, after
which Bishop Kumner went on:

"We must take the man who Will
take that star for his guide and lead ,

us through this crisis.
Discussing the kacredness of citizen.

ship, the bishop said:
Call for Roman Life.

"Public righteousness is based upon
personal righteousness.

( There are
three ways In which we may show how-
sacred we hold our title of citizen.
There will be calls for money in larger'
taxes, but the greatest call of all will ,

be for human life. 'i-

"When 1 bade farewell to the boys at '.,

Clackamas, I did feel that a blunder
was made In sending these young boys
when perhaps there was not the need,wvm. :marm

II I 4f"., , -- rji,, , , II'"''

H 3 Vfi ' ,: W II '.

their small twin sons, have returned.
from an extended trip through the
eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Cannon and
children of Portland are visiting at La-bi- sh

Meadows, the country residence of
the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Jones. The Cannons motored to Al-

bany, where they will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rockey Mason and Miss
Flora Mason until after the Fourth of
July.

Miss Margaret Rodgers of Salem has
as her house guests three charming
Portland buds, the Misses Louise Lln-thicu-

Margaret Biddle and Marcile
Carlock. The girls went to Salem Sun-
day and will visit for several days.

Mrs. Clifford Brown and small sons
of Salem are guests of Mrs. Brown's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brether--
ton.

PERSONAL MENTION

B. L. Winchell Returns.
B. L. Winchell of Chicago, director

of traffic of the Union Pacific system,
is a Portland visitor. He returned to
the city yesterday after a week's visit
on Puget sound.

Army Officer Is Visitor.
Captain George Wlnterburn, V. S.

A., commandant of Fort Keogh," Mont.,
is a guest at the Portland.

m m

Mrs. C. F. Brown, Mrs. L. M. Brown,
G. Edgar Gallant and John Everett of
Portland are at the Banff Springs ho-

tel, Banff.
L. S. Taylor is a Marshfleld visitor

at the Perkins.
H. H. Simpson Is registered .'at the

Cornelius from Everett, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stock of Oak

Point, Wash., are guests at the Port-
land.

Victor P. Moses, postmaster at Cor-valll- s,

is at the Imperial.
G. C. Sullivan Is registered at the

Oregon from King's Valley.
F. J. Bachelon and family are Cin-

cinnati visitors at the Portland.
B J. Brown is a Grass Valley visitor

at the Imperial.
Miss E. Barton of Seattle is a guest

at the Carlton.
E. H. Llndy of Eldora, Iowa, Is at

the Portland.
R. R. Butler of The Dalles is at the

Imperial.
E. W. Anderson of Wasco is at the

Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal McCourt of Sa-

lem are guests at the Oregon.
W. P. Chrlstensen of Stevenson,

.Wash., is at the Cornelius.
H. L. Benson of Salem, member of

the state supreme court. Is al the Im-
perial with his family.

Julius Long Is a Roseburg visitor
at the Carlton.

Miss Ethel Iawler, a teacher In the
Fulton Park school, left yesterday for

FRATERNAL NOTES

Delegates Povey and Thompson
Report to K night.s and Ijadie.

national Delegates Ketaraed. Laat
night Eureka council. Knights and
Ladies of Security, met In the large
hall of the W. O. W. temple to wel-

come the returning delegates from the
national council at Toledo, Ohio. D.

L. Povey and George H. Thompson
made an interesting report of the pro-
ceedings. The hall was decorated with
the national colors, and the reception
Closed with dancing. A large number
of visitors and prominent members
were present from other councils In the
city. Eureka council has nearly 1200
members, and Is the largest local or-
ganization of the order in Oregon.

Acacia Clnb Will Gather. The Aca-

cia club has recently secured over 110
new members, and proposes to hold a
social and business meeting combined
next Saturday night in the Oregon
building. Fifth and Oak streets, when
al the new and old members will get
acquainted. While only members are
Invited, It Is erpected that representa-
tives from all the Masonic lodges in
the city will be present.

Odd Fellows Will Install. Minerva
lodge, I. O. O. F.. will hold installation
of officers Thursday night, July 6, at
Odd Fellows' temple. First and Alder
streets. The following elective offi-
cers will be Installed: John Zurcher.
noble grand; Joseph N'itch. vicegrand;
Peter Wiedemann, secretary; "harles
Jenne, treasurer. Visiting members
cordially invited.

Elks Do the Honors. Portland lodge
of Elks stepped into-th- e hall of fame.

o far as Knights of Pythtas are cen
cemed, when the Elks tendered the
use of their splendid lodge room at
Sixth and Stark Rtreets for the meet-
ing of the Pythian Sisters, whose

convention for August in this
city, had been wandering around the
streets asking to be taken In.

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS
ON MULTNOMAH FIELD

CHEERED BY CROWDS

(Continued From One

sent of the governed. It means that
the ballot box Is the ark of the cov-

enant. It stands for the sufferings

Pioneer Woman Visits Here..
Mrs. M. M. Wyatt of Santa Cruz, Calv i

and a pioneer of '52, is the house
guest of Mrs. Clarence E. Hale of
South Mount Tabor and will be the
Hale's guest for the rest of the sum-
mer. 'Mrs. Wyatt is the mother of
Mrs Jonathan Bourne Jr.. of Boston i

and J. R. Wyatt of Portland "knd is !

prominently connected with sorne of I

the oldest families of the state. j

Mrs. Murphy Entertains. ;

Mrs. Chester Griffin Murphy enter-
tained with a small bridge tea yester-
day afternoon to meet Mrs. Palmer
Fuller of. San Francisco and Miss
Frances Burkhalter of Los Angeles.
The rooms were ornamented with
summer blossoms and ferns. These

... . . . .ClljVJIIIQ HIT? IWIWI, " V. c.
D. Morris, Mrs. William H. Lines. Mrs.
Henry Wesslnger. Mrs- - Carl Wernicke,
Mrs. Ellsworth V. Vachon, Mrs. Fred-
erick Green, Mrs. Romeyne Pierson.
Mr. Morris H. Whitehouse. Miss
Stella Fro hman and Miss Isabella!
Gauld. i

Miss Robbing Is Honored. ;

Miss Carolyn Robblns and Miss
Alice Farr, who are visiting here from
Minnesota, are being showered with- - a I

number of small but none the less de- -
lightful attentions. Today they are
luncheon guests of Mrs. Wright and !

Mrs. Pyatt at Garden Home. Thur-- J
day Miss Camllle Dosch will give a tea'
for them. Yesterday they were hon-- i
ored with a luncheon given by Mrs.
Folger Johnson and later with a tea '

presided over by Mrs. Harold M. Saw-- 1

yer. Last Saturday the Misses Huma- -'

son gave a luncheon for the out-of-- 1

town visitors.
Will Give Card Party. j

The young women of Holy Redeemer
parish. Piedmont, will entertain with a
card party Friday evening in Chapota-ma- n

hall. Four attractive prizes will
be given the high scorers. An inter-
esting musical program will be ren-
dered at the close of the games.
Hosts at Dinner.

A charming event of recent date was
a supper party for which Mr. and Mrs.
V. N. Irwin were host and hostess, hon-
oring the Washington trio prior to their
departure for the south. Many beauti-
ful selections were rendered by the
trio, accompanied by Mrs. Al Lether.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Al
Lether, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Keasey.
Miss C. N. Campbell, Miss A. M. How-
ard, Ralph Gowenlock, Frank Sax, host
and hostess.
Personal Mention.

Mrs. David Levy of 652 Third street
has moved to the residence of her
brother, J. Friedenthal, 696 Everett
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry William Brands,

Into Dollars!

liberty pealed forth In Pniladelphla.
j Those were days of great strife and
I uncertainty.
I 'Men of 150 years ago were notlce- -'

able for their patience, steadfastness
and national unity. W'e are now thrill
ing with the names of the men who
have made the nation great. W are
great in prosperity, wealth and power.
Yet, with all our wealth, there is still
one great asset to which we must
look if we are to vindicate ourselves
as a nation. Have we a conscience and
spirit of a nation?

Address Xs Xeoalled.
"I remember In 1898 I was sitting

In the church tn New Hampshire and
heard the president of Dartmouth
college address the students the day
after the president of the United
States had received the permission
of congress to declare war to face
a situation that called for character
In this nation.

"But William, Jewett Tucker had
no words about peace at any price
or that would discredit preparedness
or dull the spirit of patriotism.
Rather, he cried out that the esen-ti- a

unit of good citizenship is th
realization that every man has a re-
sponsibility to this nation.

"Have we today a public conscience,
an Integrity of national patriotism,
that we shall feel this responsibility
in the crisis that now impends?

"We are now divided Into gre.t
camps In this country. Have we a
united Americanism? Stupid is the
man who closes his eyes to the con-
dition that does exist. Three times
has there been a spirit of secession in
this country : The first was during the
second war with England when, certain
spirits In New England felt It. The
second time was during the war of the
rebellion and today we are facing the
third:"

A nti --Americanism Coored.
At this Juncture, the bishop made

the strongest appeal yet heard In Port-
land for a united Americanism.

"This nation la great and wealthy."
he said. "It wecomes the people from
across the sea to come and enjoy the
benefits of Its prosperity and Its lib-
erty. But when these people attempt
to inject into our electoral vote those
Ideas and prejudices from across the
sea, I say it is unpatriotic, it is

The grandstand broke into a wild
outburst of applause at this, and the
bishop continued:

"Every Britisher, every Italian,
every Frenchman, every German
should.be loyal to those In whose veins
flows the common blood; but they have
no right to turn on the nation which

in Cash-G- ilt

Photo by C. Elmore drove.
Mrs. F. ti. Privett (Eleanor Ruby), a bride of last week whose wed-

ding was one of the most elaborate of the many June weddings,
and Miss Leisla Ruby, her sister, who was one of bridesmaids.

as hostesses. The home was a bower
of Caroline Testout roses, the same
beautiful blossoms adorning the pret-
tily appointed table. Mrs. R. L. Glass,
Mrs. Etta Lee and Mrs. Fannie Purdy
were additional guests.
Twenty Years of Wedded Life.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fayville enter-
tained a company of relatives and
friends Friday evening at their home,
672 East Twelfth street, north, in
honor of the twentieth anniversary of
their marriage. The affair was in the
nature of a reception and dainty re-
freshments were served. Musical num-
bers were rendered Informally during
the evening. The bride wore the gown
in which she was married. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Seeberger and Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. McCusker, who were wit-
nesses at the marriage 20 years ago.

Stamp Books

Lincoln McCormaek. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Bowne. Mr. anl Mrs. Frank Pres-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. A. Conro Fiero, Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Guthrie. Mr. and Mrs.
David Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Talbot
of Portland, Mrs. William Sooy-Smit- h,

Mrs. Munger of Portland. Madame
Preston of San Francisco. Mlsa Hazel
Crocker of Portland. Miss Dorothy
Conner, Boudlnot Conner, Leonard Car-
penter. Slater Johnson. Robert Ruhl,
Earl Tumy, Sprague Rlegel and Gerald
fcooy-Smlt- h.

Mrs. Jones Is Honored.
Mrs. E. Wesley Jones, a Portland

matron who has been the house guest
of her sister. Mrs. R. L. Glass of Cor-valli- s,

was the Inspiration for a de-
lightful dinner party given Saturday at
the country home of J. M. Currier, with
Mrs. R. W. Scott and Misses Currier

TurnYour
Special

25c Lunch
Served in the Basement
from 11:30 to 2:30 daily.

Soda Fountain and Ice toy
Cream Parlor also in the
Basement.

-F-illed Books Now Redeemed

flDMs, Wortmai & King
The Pioneer Store Established in 1851

Kodaks
Fourth Floor
Developing, printing,

"enlarging and framing
experts of wide

Tea Room
Fourth Floor

' Pure, wholesome,
well cooked foods, fresh,
pure air and pleasant
surroundings.

Hammocks
Fourth Floor

Every aid to summer
comfort will be found in
Recreation Store, 4th
Floor. Complete line of
Hammocks, Swings, etc.

q&C Green
Stamps

Will be given on all
rharge accounts if paid in
full on or before the 10th
of each month, as has
been our custom.

Reliable Merchandise

Wedlmiesdlaiy Will Be "FIFTY-CEN- T DAY" fa ifoe Easemmeell
42 Crowd-Bringin- g Specials Every One of Them A REAL BARGAIN in Every Sense of the Word

NE of the merriest dancing0 parties of the summer season
was that given last evening by
Mine Margaret Porter at tne

beautiful home of her parents, Mi-- ,

and Mrs. Andrew R. Porte, In Irving-to- n.

More than 100 members of tie
younger set shared Miss Porter's hos-
pitality. The spacious residence and
the verandas and surrounding grounds
were gaily decorated anJ lighted with
Japanese lanterns ami presented a
Sestlve appearance. The house was
decorated with great bowls of lovely
spring blossoms. Hupper was served
at midnight. Mr. and Mrs. Porter as-
sisted their daughter in receiving. Mlsa
Porter was attired in an exquisite
iTrenchy creation of pink tulle.
Guest From Uelamare Honored.

Mrs. Frank G4over was hostess last
Wednesday at a Kensington tea given.
In compliment to Miss Genevieve
Bhankland, of Wilmington, Del. The
afternoon was spent in musio and fancy
work. Ta was served In Mrs. Frank
Stone's apartment, which had been
turned ovr to the hontess for the aft-
ernoon. The tables were decorated in
red roses and the rooms were graced
with Canterbury bells and Brown-eye- d

Kusans. The place-card- s were tiny
and each one contained the

guest's fortune. These were read after
refreshments were served. Mrs. A. A.
Pompe's card prophesied the marriage
of her daughter. Miss 1'earl Pompe, and
llarley Oarthwalte. This was a ul

surprise, and the bride-ele- ct

was immediately showered with con-
gratulations and good wishes. Those
present were: Miss (Jneevieve Shank-lan- d

of Wilmington; Miss Claire Kig-gln- s,

of Washington, I). C. ; Alesdames
Frank Fox, Charles K. Watts, William
fcihaw, Ural i am Ktell, Frank Cortelyou,
W. B. Bonekemprr, John Urquerhardt,
Charles Taylor, Harry Dunlap, A. A.
Pompe, lUy Force, Herman Funk, R.
Thompsurr, KohtnU Da.i t. Misses Li lian
Conn, way, Norma Hpark, Pearl
Pompe, Helen Salisbury, Bess Sander-
son, all of Vancouver, Wash.; Mes-dain- es

C. C. Crawford, Philip Wilson,
Hoy Price, T. C. Sliankland. Fred E.
Hlone, William Barton, Louis I'rince,
Margaret Wilbur, Kdward Troeh, A. R.
Mutiger, and Misses Mildred Corliss,
Helen Hudson, Henlta Mayer, Kuih
Bradford, of Portland.
Miss Thielsen Engaged.

The many Portland friends of Miss
KUen Thielsen of Ualem will be Inter-
ested In the news of her engagement to
Carl Wash bu rue of Eugene, which was
announced at a tea given tiaturday at
the Thielsen home In Salem to honor
Miss Helen Whitney of Portland. Unly
a few Intimate friends were bidden to
the affair, The tea table was centered
with pink rosebuds and ferns and was
presided over by Mrs. Frank
.Miss Thielben Is one of the most
charming girls In Salem society, she
received her earlier education In Salem,
later graduating from St. Helen's Hall.
She is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry B. Thielsen, a sister of
William H. and Frederic i). Thielsen of
this city and Edward Thielsen of San
rranclsco. Mr. Washburne is a son of
Airs. Minnie Waehburne of Eugene,
where she is an active clubwoman. Mr.
Washburno Aas one brother, Chester
Wlshburne, a prominent geologist in
New Vork. tie Is Hie Junior member
of the firm of McMorran & Washburne.
As jet MisB Thielsen and Mr. Wash-
burne ha e made no definite plans for
the wedding.
Mrs. Heed Is Honored.

One of the most delightful social
events of lasi week at La Urande oc-

curred Monday afternoon at the park
pavlllton, when Mrs. Rose Coursen- -

Reed's former pupils, Mrs. A. B. Par-
ker. Mrs. W. J. Church, Mrs. Harry M.

' Bouvy and Mrs. A. V. Richardson, en-

tertained In honor of Mrs. Reed, Im-

mediately after her concert at the
Chautauqua. California poppies were
tised profusely in decoration, little bas-
kets of tli t lowers bring artistically
arranged on the mantel and on the
table where an elegant centerpiece of
while lace over yellow attracted mucir
attention.

During the afternoon more than a
hundred people met Mrs. Reed, who
was charming and gracious. Mrs. K.
P. Mossman and Mrs. D. M. Clark pre-
sided at the punch bowl, and assisting
in serving were the Misses Ruth Rus-
sell. Nell Grimmett. Zoe Bragg. Ethel
W right, Ruma Bacon and Marjorle

Further assisting the host-
esses were Mrs. Hal Bohnenkamp, Mrs.
O. 11. t.pton and Miss llattle Short.
Many beautiful flowers were received
by Mrs. Reed, one especially pretty
basket of pink rosebuds being pre-
sented by her pupils In token of their
high esteem for her. .Her recital was
extremely well rendered and equally
well received.
Franklin Allen Wedded.

The many Portland friends of Frank-
lin S. Allen will be interested to know
of his marriage to Miss Katherlne Weir
Babcock of Jersey City which was sol-
emnised in that city last week. The
young people left Immediately for
Washington, I). C, and Virginia where
they will visit tne state university,
where Mr. Allen was a student. Mr.
Allen is a graduate of the University
of Oregon and is accounted one of the
most brilliant young men ever turned
out of the school of Journalism. He
served for a time on Eugene and Port-
land newspapers sod is now associated
with the National Street Railway Ad-
vertising company with headquarters
there and It is there he will take his
bride to live. Mrs. Allen Is a young
woman of unusual accomplishment, a
musician and a graduate of Mount
Holyoke, Simmons college, Boston and
the Boston Children's hospital.
Portland Guests Honored.

The following from the Medford
Mail-Tribun- e Is of local interest:

Mrs. Walter Bowne gave an after-
noon tea In honor of Mrs. Guy Talbot
and Miss Hazel Crocker Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David C. lewls enter-
tained with a dinner party Tuesday
evening for the pleasure of their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Webater Tal-
bot.

Mrs. E. F. Guthrie entertained with
a bridge luncheon Tuesday afternoon In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Talbot and
Miss Hazel Crocker of Portland.
Portand Girl Is Honored.

For the .pleasure of Miss Harriett
Leas of Portland, who is being enter-
tained at The Dalles by Reed college
chums, Miss Wilma Donnell and Miss
Krma Bennett, the latter entertained
a group of girls at a theatre party
Thursday night, asking Misses Mary

' and Helen Gray, Miss Donnell, Miss
Catherine Anderson, Mlsa Alice Gun-
ning. Miss Margaret Maler. Miss Maud
Harrlman and1 Miss Esther Leas to
enjoy the occasion with Miss Leas.
Miss Donnell entertained for Miss Leas
Friday afternoon, placing, three tables
tor five hundred.
The Talbot Are Honored.
'. Mr. and M rs. Frank Owens of Med-
ford entertained Wednesday night at
their beautlfdl home on Slsklvnn

. Heights-wit- a dancing party in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Talbot and Miss

, Hasel Crocker of Portland. The
grounds surrounding the Owen home
were lighted with decorative Japanese

iiiui ui icom .a very
attractive on. V Supper was served atV . . 1.. --. I . .Ml... . -uiuus,ut .. jluw euesis inciuaea; air.vand. Mrsv.Fre4 Hopkins,-Mr.-an- d Mr.

! but all honor for those boys who re
sponded to the thrill of patriotism!

,'Thoa who have been left behind
have a chance to pay due proporpor
tflon the privilege of giving to the
funds to support the families of thos
wht r. flirlitin, fnf uaii nft ttr

"This fund Is not for charity. It
Is the price we lay on the altar that
we may stay here while others may
go."

Bishop Sumner followed with a'strong appeal for loyalty to the presl- -

dent as well as to America aa a na-
tion. He said:

"There Is one man who stands up
foremost today in this country. We '

may differ with him an to the wisdom
of his policy, but he has, if he la mis
taken In his methods, done hla utmost
to keep this nation out of war. There '

Is no question as to his Integrity of ,

character and purpose. This la not a
lime for canting criticism for meas- -

ures past or present.
"To paraphrase the words of De-

catur, 'Right or wrong in method still
our president, Woodrow Wilson!'"

Applause Shakes Grandstand.
Applause again f hook the grand-

stand and echoed far over Multnomah
field when this tribute was paid.

"Next fall." the bishop continued,
"the people will have the opportunity
to decide whether his methods are
right or wrong. Let u stand behind-th-

man we believe In. whether lie be
Wilson aoA his policies, whether It be
Hughes or his policies or that greatest
American citizen of today Tliodor
Roosevelt."

"With Wahington In the'' back-
ground to typify our Idesls' and hopes
aji a nation, let us "o on squaring our
actions with our conscience and say 'l
also am glad that 1 am un American
citizen.' "

When writt ( or ulllug uo aOwttijrra. nlraee
lentlnp Th (A40

Room, 4th Floor
Dress Skirts

Pialtcd $1
If you buy the materials
at this store. 3 styles.
Ask ?bout this special of-

fer in Dress Goods sec-

tion.J

Another Big Sale
Toile! Paper
Splendid quality

soft tissue. 1000
sheets to (he roll.
Limit 12 rolls to cus-
tomer. Special, 13 rolls

50c
Sale of Men's

Underwear
Fine quality bal-brlgg- an

shirts and
drawers In summer
weight. Ususl 60c
garments at two for

50c
65c A 1 1 W o o 1

Serge at 50c Yd.
Black, navy snd

good range of colors.
Splendid weight for
skirts, suits, dresses
66c serge at. the yarl

50c
Boys' Overalls at

50c Pair
Only a limited quan-

tity, so be prompt.
Heavy rrade blue den-
im. Double knee, seat.
Sizes 6 to 10 years.

50c

Women's
Silk Skirts

$5.69
On Sale Wednesday

Second Floor
These are shown in a number

of pretty styles with yoke hips,
shirred back, shirred waistline,
paneled circular and plaited ef-

fects. Good quality taffeta in
black, fancy pliids, stripes and
checks. Sizes up to 30-(n- ch

waist. Priced special (Jr Q
for Wednesday at pO)V

Sale Boys', Girls'
Tennis Oxfords

Sale 200 Men's
Dress Shirts

36-Ir- u Silk Mixed
Suitings

Popular blaclc snd
white checks for
dresses, skirts, etc.
Kiill 36 Inches wide.
Worth 76c, the yard

Bleached Sheets
Size 81x90

Of grood quality
sheetln. Made withregulation hems and
fine soft finish. On
sals Wednesday, each

Women's White
Fiber Silk Hose

300 pairs to go
Wednesday at a very
low price. Mill ran
with slight Imperfec-
tions. Priced 3 PRS.

Curtains
Underpriced

100 pairs In
lot and no more

had when these
sold. White only

worth II, at

Just the thing for
vacation an-- sport
wear Good quality
canvas with heavy
rubber soles. 76c kind

Mads from fine grade
soft finish percales
cut in full standard
sizes and nicely fin-
ished. 75c shirts at

50c 50c50c 50c 50c 50c
Sale of CoverallWomen's $1.00

Kimonos
Sale of Women's

Knit VestsAprons
Sale Embroidery

Flouncings
Fine quality mate-

rial with embroidered
edge in pink, blue and
lavender. ?6c em-
broideries at only

Stripe Portieres
Underpriced

Assorted deslgnis in
oriental stripe ef-
fects. Fringed ends.
These are worth $1
each. Buy now for

of Muslin
Underwear

Assorted lot of
corset cov-

ers, drawers, gowns
skirts mostly

to close out

Reliable Method

Wom's Stamped
Muslin Gowns

In assorted styles
made up ready for
working. Splendid
qualitv materials. On
sale Wednesday, only

50c
Women's Fancy

Neckwear
Hundreds of dainty

fileces in this special
collars, vestees,

sets, etc., worth up to
76c, Wednesday at

50c
Men's Summer

Union Suits
Of elastic gauze fab-
ric. Short sleeves and
ankle length. Slight
imperfections. Priced
for Wednesday, only

50c
Beautiful Laces
Marked Down
Torchon and Val-

enciennes laces In an
endless assortment of
styles and patterns.
Wednesday 12 IDS.

50c

In assorted styles
and light or dark col-
ors. Odd lines priced
for quick selling.
Tour choice at only

Famous "I,ady
Grace" Fit well gar-
ments. Fine soft
yarns. Regular 26c
vests, special 3 for

In long full styles
made from good qual-
ity ginghams and per-
cales. Neat patterns.
Priced at only, each

50c 50c 50c 50c50c 50c
Women's Waists
Worth to $1.50

Sale of Women's
Union Suits

Women's Sateen
Bloomers

Women's Hose
Priced Lower
Splendid quality

black or tan cotton,
with double heel and
toe. Usual 12 a kind
on sale at t PAIRS

2200 Yards Silks
in the Sale

Foulards, cordedsilks, poplins, marqui-
settes, crepe de chins,
moire, mescalines, ra-
jahs, etc To $126, at

1000 Men's New
Wash Ties

In great assortment
of patterns in all
white or various co-
lored combinations.Regular 25c, S FOR

About 300 of them
in this lot. Assorted
styles.- - Soiled and
mussed from hand-
ling. Your choice at

Light, summer
weight knit umion
suits, low neck,
sleeveless, tight or
loose knee, t FOR

elastic waist
and elastic knee.

In a full range
sixes. Black only.

a pair, only

50c 50c 50c 50c50c 50c

Women's $1.00
Handbags

In pood selection of
styles y all new
shapes and roodrrade lPather. Priced
for Wednesday only

50c
Women's 75c to

$1.50 Corsets
Of good quality coutii
and summer net al-
so odd lines Royal
Worcester corsets
Priced Wednesday at

50c
54-In- ch Allover

Embroidery
In choice assortment
of designs for sum-
mer dresses. Grades
worth up to 11 a yard
priced for Wednesday

50c
Men's Black and

Tan Hose
With double heels
and toes. Splendid
fast dyes. Grades
usually selling 12HcWednesday 6 PAJR8

50c
Children's 75c

Dresses
In many attractive
models for beach and
outtng wear. Sizes 2
to . Pretty patterns.
Usual $1 dresses for

50c
Women's $1.00
House Dresses

Of excellent quality
percales, ginghams
and cha mbrays. Good
range of patterns. 85c
to S100 dresses at

50c

Sale Women's Cottage
Handkerchiefs

To go at special low Only
price. Plain and neat the
embroidered patterns. to be

White and colored are
borders. Now 12 for easily

50c
Women's Wash Sale

Petticoats
New lot Just re-

ceived, c h a mbrays, women's
sateen and ginghams

plain colors and at-
tractive

and
stripes. Each samples

50c
12V2c Huck

Towels, 20x40
Good handy size for With

general use. Don't band
overlook this bargain. Shown
20x40 In. huck towels of
on sale at C FOR Special

50c
Sale of Gauntlet Table
Garden Gloves
Leather faced with Of

waterproof canvas
back. These usually in
sell at 35c the pair. lace
Wednesday 3 PAIRS Priced

50c

fn Tomorrow at Bargain
5c Wire Hair Pins, two packages 5c
10c Bias Folds, Nos. 1 to 7, only 5c
5 c Bone Collar Buttons, 2 dozen at 5c
Hair Nets, with or without elastic,
put up 5 in package, special at 10c
5c India Tape, the bolt now for 3C
10c odds and ends in Skirt Braids
(five-yar- d pieces), special for 5c
5c Franklin Safety Pins now at 3c
15c Pins (-- lb. boxes) now only 9c
20c large Kid Curleis, special at 13c
10c net and chiffon Collar Founda-
tions priced for Wednesday at only 7c
2 5c-3- 5c Pearl Collar Supports at 15c
65 c combination folding Coat and
Pants Hangers, special tomorrow 25c
5c Aluminum Thimbles, now at 2 He
Victoria Pleatrs priced tomorrow 25c

Sale of Boys' 75c
Corduroy Pants

These are to he had
In medium and dark
colors. Some also ofheavy mixtures. Sizesup to 10. 76c pants at

Children's White
Cotton Hose

Underpriced for Wed-
nesday I n the Base-
ment Store. Mothers
should take advantage
of this. Now 6 PAIRS

Bleached Muslin
36 Ins. Wide
Quality equal to

what you usually get
at 12 c limit 12 yds.
to customer. Wednes-
day priced at 6 YDS.

Bathing Suits
For Boys

Onlv a limited num-
ber of these so come
early. Boys' bathing
suits In one piece
style priced at only

Cotton Batts at
Cut Prices

Take advantage t
this offer and buT for
quilt -- making time.
Good clear white rot-to- n-

8c rolls. 10 FOR

Scarfs and
Squares
good grade ma-

terials dainty styles
embroidered and
trimmed effects.

for Wednesday

50c 50c 50c 50c

Circle, tirst Floor

Wednesday Sale Notions and Smalhvares
Special Offerings

Basement Underprice Store
Sale Seasonable Goods

Window Screens, Lawn Mowers
Refrigerators, Gardeu Hose, Etc.

WINDOW SCREENS with nicely finished . hard- - OQn
wood frames size. 24x33 inches. Priced special at OC

DOUBLE WASH BOARDS (galvanized), special at 25c

50c 50c

Gray En'ro'ld Dish Q7
Pans, i7-- qt size, for ui v

A d u s t able Floor
Mop, with polish, fortP-- L

Hose, red lubber, for $5.99
Covered Garden Hose, $3.98
Garden Hose, special, $6.79 -

plain bearings, priced $3.00

100-yar- d Spool Silk in black, white
and colors, per spool, at only 5c
10c Featherbone, special, the yard 8c
50c Tango Shields, special at only 39c
5 c Hooks and Eyes, 2 cards for 5c
8c Twilled Tape, 8 yard bolts, for 5c
15c Tiffts' Skirt and Trouser Hangers,
Wednesday specially priced only He
10c Hairpin Cabinets, special only 7c
25c West Electric Curlers at only 18c
10c Curling Irons, special now at 7c
10c Collar Supports, now at only 6c
10c Cube Pins, black only, priced 5c
25c Can Machine Oil, now for 17c
15c Sanitary Belts, all sizes, at 10c
15c Binding Ribbon, black, onlyJOc

1 5c Sanitary Apron, special only 10c
5c Binding Tape, four yards for 2Kc

Odds, Ends of Snp Fasteners for 3c
10c cake of Art Gum, special at 8c
25 c Sterling Skirt Markers only 19c
5c Trousers Hangers, two for only 5c
10c Folding Coat Hangers for only 6c

EAGLE CROCHET HOOKS in aU
the wanted sizes at the Notion Counter.

DEXTER'S KNITTING COTTON,
Clark's Luster and Crochet Cotton in
splendid assortment at Notion Coun-
ter. 1st Floor, Tenth-stre- et Way.

WAYNE WARDROBE BAGS will
keep your furs and Winter Clothes
in the most perfect condition.
No. 2 size, 24x6x40, each at 65c
No. 3 size, 28x6x50. each at 75c
No. S size, 28x6x55, each at SI.00
No. 7 size, 28x6x60, each at $1.50

Gray ;20cCollanders priced,
Gray Enam'ld Dish OP

Pans, 10-q- t. size, for 9C
50 ft. ly Garden
50 ft. JS-i- n. Cotton
50 ft. fi-i- n. ly

wn Mowers, 12-in- size,

i -
1 .rki - - 1 r


